Undergrad Council ☐ New Course ☐ UH Core Course  Core Category: none
Grad/Prof Council ☐ Course ☐ Selected Topics Course Change

ORIGIN:
1. Dept.  Industrial Engineering  Department College: ENG
2. Person Submitting Form:  Dr. Thomas Chen  Telephone: 713-743-4198

3. PROPOSED COURSE:
   Instructional Area/Course Number/Title: INDE 4369 Facilities Planning and Design
   ECE Code: Subj Prefix: Course Number: Short Course Title
   003652 INDE 4369 FACILITIES PLANNING AND DESIGN

   FACULTY USE ONLY
   Code: 14350110006  0  3  0  0  0  1  0

   4. Justification for adding/changing course
      To meet professional accreditation standards
      (Additional Explanation if needed)

5. It is not previously taught as a selected topics course, you must complete this section:
   Content ID:  Start Date:  Stop Date:

   6. Proposed Catalog Listing/Description:
      CEE 5.0 Credit Prerequisites: INDE 3552, and Corequisite: INDE 3551
      Planning and design of production systems, man-machine systems, and related systems in urban operational environments.

7a. Authorized Degree Program: BS  Degree Name: Industrial Engineering

7b. OR Support Area:


10. How does this course affect major/minor requirements?
    Yes/No

11. Dean's Signature (hard copy):  Date: 12/20/06

12. CURRENT COURSE (data may be obtained from course inventory)
   Instructional Area/Course Number/Title: INDE 4369 Facilities Planning and Design
   Start Date:  Content I.D.: 291726
   ECE Code: Subj Prefix: Course Number: Short Course Title (10 characters maximum)
   003652 INDE 4369 FACILITIES PLANNING & DESIGN

   IR/OPP USE ONLY